17th ICP Biennial Meeting September 7-9th, 2017

Save the Date! Santiago, Chile

Plan to join your colleagues and world leaders in our specialty in spectacular Santiago, Chile’s largest city and capital since 1541. The conference will be held at the premier meeting venue CentroParque Event and Convention Center, located in the heart of the city—yet within a few hours of the mountains, the Pacific Ocean, and nearby world-class wineries. This outstanding 2 1/2 day program will be held in conjunction with the Society of Prosthodontics and Oral Rehabilitation of Chile (SPROCh), adding the special advantage of increased regional participation. See page 5...

New term begins for ICP Officers & Board of Councilors ...

The ICP is pleased to announce the induction of Co-Presidents Dr. Brian Fitzpatrick and Dr. Mario Bresciano during ceremonies at the recent 16th Biennial Meeting in Seoul Korea. The full list of Officers and Board of Councilors can be viewed on page 9 and on the ICP website. Between now and December 31, 2017, Drs. Fitzpatrick and Bresciano, together with the Board, will lead the ICP forward in fulfilling the mission to internationally promote the specialty and discipline of prosthodontics. Don’t miss their letter to the membership. See page 2...

What’s trending in Education & Research....

The ICP provides dedicated resources and diverse opportunities for members to participate in important educational and research-driven initiatives. To continually stimulate, promote, and evaluate prosthodontic education, key programs continue to be supported and developed heading into 2016, and will range from research grants and fellowship opportunities to workshops and webinars. See page 3...
“The ICP has established a solid career pathway as it has grown under the stewardship of successive inspired leaders to promote the art and science of prosthodontics globally ...”
Dr. Mario Bresciano and Dr. Brian Fitzpatrick,

From your Presidents

It is a New Year, a leap year, an Olympic year and 2016. All of these years immediately follow a recent and marvelously successful Biennial Scientific Meeting in Seoul, South Korea. Seoul in 2015 marked the 16th such biennial scientific meeting of The International College of Prosthodontics, which exemplified all that is unique about these meetings – marvelous international fellowship and cultural exchange, all accompanied by an exemplary scientific program with a wide range of speakers sharing their experience, scholarship, science and art of clinical prosthodontics. We would again like to extend a special tribute to the Scientific Program Chairs, Drs. Kenneth Malament and Seong-Joo Heo.

The ICP Board meeting held in conjunction with the Biennial Scientific meeting always sees changes in the composition of the board. This September meeting brought closure to the official duties of three ICP members who have served on the Board with distinction. We would like to acknowledge the service of Dr. Steve Eckert who served for 6 years on the Board of Councilors and most recently as Treasurer. Special credit and thanks are extended to retiring ICP Presidents Drs. Rhonda Jacob and Peter Owen for the many years of service that they have each contributed to the College. Peter (14 years) and Rhonda (12 years) have observed and caused to pass, many significant growth and maturation changes with the ICP and its systems. Collectively, Peter and Rhonda are likely to be the longest serving Secretary-Treasurer-Presidential partnership in the history of the ICP. We extend our congratulations on their many achievements and thank each for the years of dedicated service to this great organization. We also welcome new councillors Drs. Limor Avivi Arber, Mario L. Grossi, and Xinquan Jiang.

Turning 32 years of age in 2016, the ICP is progressing well along the path of maturing as an organization. The ICP has established a solid career pathway as it has grown under the stewardship of successive inspired leaders to promote the art and science of prosthodontics globally. This year will see a focus on several exciting new developments in Education and Research. 2015 heralded the establishment of a Research Grants Program and a significant number of applications are now under review for the awarding of a number of ICP Funded Research Grants.

In addition to the ICP Research Grants Program, the Ivoclar/ICP Research Fellowship Program in Restorative Dental Materials was launched in 2015 and applications are open for this prestigious materials research award. New ICP sponsored Education Programs are being considered. The ICP will continue its sponsorship of the ongoing Young Prosthodontic Educators (YPE) workshops in conjunction with the International Journal of Prosthodontics (IJP), the official journal of the College.

Planning for the 17th Biennial Scientific Meeting in Santiago, Chile is already well underway. The ICP has convened on 5 continents and in many countries. This 17th meeting is special as it will mark the first ICP meeting held in South America. We invite and encourage you to plan to join us in Santiago from September 7-9, 2017 for what is promising to be another exceptional scientific and cultural experience.

Sincerely,
Dr. Mario Bresciano and Dr. Brian Fitzpatrick,
ICP Presidents
Discussion Groups

The discussion pages in the Members Only section of the website have been consolidated to include Occlusion, and Implants, with Aesthetics to be added later in 2016.

A Word about Webinars

"Residents in the Classroom". Live video webcasts are being developed in cooperation with recognized leaders in the specialty of prosthodontics. Look for more news and details on these webinars in the coming months.

Educational Research Grants.

To promote and nurture publishable research in peer reviewed journals. The ICP Education and Research Foundation was established to fund emerging young prosthodontic researchers. These are defined grants for all early career prosthodontic researchers to assist with their project. Students are encouraged to present the results of their research at ICP meetings. For more information, go to the ICP home page and click on Education and Research tab.

Ivoclar Vivadent / ICP Research Fellowship in Dental Restorative Material. Developed in 2015, this new collaborative program will combine financial support with mentorship of the student, underwriting the potential for life-long impact for the student, the mentor, and the discipline of prosthodontics. Ivoclar and the ICP look forward to awarding the first fellowship later this year. Click here for more info.

The Student Poster Awards program is held in conjunction with the biennial scientific meeting and continues to experience significant growth in number of submissions.

A record 117 posters were submitted at the recent 2015 Conference in Seoul, Korea. The ICP thanks Ivoclar Vivadent for their generous support and participation as inaugural sponsor of the 2015 Student Poster Awards. See page 7 for a list of the winners.

Education and Research ...

"The whole purpose of education is to turn mirrors into windows"

- Sydney J. Harris

You can make a difference! Each of the ICP-sponsored programs continues to fulfill its global mission: “Promote the specialty and discipline of prosthodontics”. Sustaining and growing the funding for these programs is essential and we respectfully ask our members to consider a yearly donation to maintain and expand this mission. Your donation can be applied to a specific program by checking the box of your payment or donations tab on your member page or by going to the Make a Difference tab on the ICP Home page.
Young Prosthodontic Educators

“YPE workshops were conceived of as a ‘moveable feast’ - a synthesis of fact and information that offers much scope for intellectual provocation and ensuing debate in diverse global educational settings.”

-George Zarb, BCHD, DDS, MS, FRCD©, Editor –In-Chief of The IJP

IJP/ Karlsruhe Workshop (YPE)

YPE workshops are provided by the IJP’s editorial group to function as an international faculty in their efforts to encourage and develop clinical prosthodontic scholarship. This extraordinary educational initiative seeks to underscore the international nature and commitment of the IJP’s prosthodontic discipline. Such dedication to the highest standards of education is endorsed by the ICP. Potential YPE participants are encouraged to consider attending this highly appreciated effort, to nurture strong scholarly commitments to the clinical discipline.

Next Workshop: October 16-19, 2016

Location: Institute for Continuing Professional Development, Karlsruhe Germany

This sixth European Workshop will once again be funded by Nobel Biocare, with additional support from the ICP, the Australian Prosthodontic Society and Quintessence Publishing Company, Chicago, USA.

These unique Workshops result from the pro bono commitment of a faculty selected from the IJP’s editorial team and are organized by Professors George Zarb (Canada), Winfried Walther (Germany), John Hobkirk (United Kingdom) and Iven Klineberg (Australia). The faculty’s collective objective is to identify, support and nurture clinical scholarship and leadership. We select up to 36 new and past participants for our biennial four day programs. While Workshop Registration is free, all participants will be responsible for their own travel, accommodation arrangements and expenses. The ICP’s support for the Workshop also includes provision of limited and competitive assistance funding support for participants from developing countries.

Registration Deadline is June 1, 2016

For more information, visit the ICP website Education & Research > IJP Workshops or click here.
17th ICP Biennial Meeting

Santiago, Chile: September 7-9, 2017

Santiago is the capital of Chile, located in the country’s central valley at an elevation of 520m (1,706.04 ft). Founded in 1541, Santiago has been the capital city since colonial times. The city boasts a downtown core of 19th century neoclassical architecture and winding side-streets, dotted by art deco, neo-gothic, and other styles. Santiago’s cityscape is shaped by several stand-alone hills and the fast-flowing Mapocho River, lined by elegant parks. The imposing Andes mountains can be seen from most points in the city and the outskirts are surrounded by vineyards. Santiago is within a few hours of both the mountains and the Pacific Ocean and an ideal location for our 17th international ICP Biennial Meeting. Make your travel plans early to join us in this spectacular part of the world!

Program Schedule

Tuesday, September 5th

09:00 - 17:00 ICP Board Meeting (Officers / Councilors only)
18:00 President’s Dinner

Wednesday, September 6th

09:00 - 17:00 ICP Board Meeting (Officers / Councilors only)
09:00 - 17:00 Exhibit Set-up
17:00 - 18:30 Welcome Reception - Exhibit Area Registration Open
18:30 - 20:00 YPE Reunion (Invitation only - Past YPE Delegates)

Thursday, September 7th

09:00 - 12:00 Focus Session - Keynote Presentations
10:00 - 10:45 AM Coffee Break - Exhibit Review
12:00 - 13:30 Conference Lunch - Exhibit Review
13:30 - 17:30 Concurrent Sessions
15:30 - 16:15 PM Coffee Break - Exhibit Review
17:30 Session Adjourns
17:45 - 19:45 Poster Session & Exhibit Reception

Friday, September 8th

09:00 - 12:30 Concurrent Sessions
10:30 - 11:15 AM Coffee Break - Exhibit Review
12:30 - 14:30 Conference Lunch - Exhibit Review
14:30 - 17:00 Concurrent Sessions
17:00 Session Adjourns
19:30 ICP Social Outing (reservations required)

Saturday, September 9th

09:00 - 12:15 Focus Session - Keynote Presentations
10:00 - 10:45 AM Coffee Break - Exhibit Review
12:00 Announcements & Awards
12:15 Meeting Adjourns
13:00 Exhibit Breakdown
13:00-14:30 ICP Board Meeting (Officers / Councilors only)

icp-org.com/santiagochile2017 Visit the ICP website for updated program information & details
The ICP is a worldwide organization, offering a highly respected journal (IJP) and spectacular conference venues, at a great value. The international camaraderie developed through world class meetings allows the specialist multiple networking opportunities to share experiences, problems and solutions with colleagues who have similar concerns and goals.

Benefits include:

- Subscription to the International Journal of Prosthodontics, including online access and FREE IJP mobile App, available on iTunes.
- Access to online ICP Member Discussion Forum
- Continuing Education Credits
- Discounted ICP meeting registration fees
- Recognition and Listing on the ICP website under "Find an ICP Member" (optional)
- Posting of your Books for sale on ICP member Pages
- 20% discount on Quintessence Books
- Semi-annual online Newsletters
- A yearly certificate of membership to an international organization
- Committee participation, including the right to vote, nominate and hold office
- Members may submit abstracts to all ICP global meetings
- Access to ICP Education and Research Grant Program

Apply on-line by clicking “join the ICP” below, or on the ICP home page.

Note: All applications are reviewed by the Membership Committee prior to approval.

ICP Interim Board of Councilors Meeting - September 9-10, 2016

Attendance is by invitation only for ICP Officers and Councilors. However we encourage our members to send constructive suggestions, comments or topics of interest for consideration. Submitted comments will be forwarded to your officers and councilors to better assist your organization. The ICP appreciates your continued support!

Send suggestions and comments to ICP Administration Office:
Email: icp@icp-org.com
With 68 invited speakers, 139 oral presentations and 117 poster presentations, the 16th Biennial Meeting was one of the most diverse meetings the ICP has ever hosted. Congratulations go out to our gracious Korean hosts and the many committee members who made our Korean meeting a great success!

Special acknowledgement to our ICP Global Partners: Nobel Biocare, Quintessence Publishing, Mega’Gen Implants, and Technology Sponsor Samsung for their financial support and contributions.

Thanks to all who attended our meeting in Seoul, Korea and compliments to all who participated in the 2015 Poster Session!

2015 Poster Award Winners

Nawal Alharbi; Academic Center for Dentistry Amsterdam (Acta)
*The Influence of Build Orientation on Accuracy of 3D-Printed Restorations*

Karen Bennie; University of the Witwatersrand, Department of Oral Rehabilitation, Johannesburg, South Africa
*The Multidisciplinary Management of Craniofacial Defects: Dealing with Complications*

Bing-Wei Huang; School of Dentistry, National Taiwan University, Graduate Institute, Taipei, Taiwan
*The Effect of Palatal Coverage on Maxillary Implant Overdenture*

Manabu Kanazawa; Tokyo Medical and Dental University Gerodontontology and Oral Rehab, Tokyo, Japan
*Immediate Loading of Two-Implant Mandibular Overdentures: 3-Year Prospective Study*

Duygu Karasan; Hacettepe University, Faculty of Dentistry, Ankara, Turkey
*Implant Prosthetic Rehabilitation with Vascularised Iliac Graft: A Clinic Report*

Duhyeong Lee; School of Dentistry, Kyungpook National University, Department of Prosthodontics, Daegu, South Korea
*Guide Template with Handpiece Sleeve to Locate Abutment Screw Position*

Hakjoo Lee; Seoul National University, Department of Prosthodontics, Seoul, South Korea
*Oral Rehabilitation of a Patient with Medication Related Osteonecrosis of the Jaw*

Yuta Shimura; Showa University School of Dentistry, Department of Geriatric Dentistry, Ota-Ku, Tokyo, Japan
*Verification of Implant Placement in the Edentulous Posterior Mandible*

Sayak Tada; Osaka University Graduate School of Dentistry, Prosthodontics, Gerodontontology and Oral Rehabilitation, Osaka, Japan
*Impact of the Crown-Root Ratio on Survival of Abutment Teeth*

Meriting Thokoane; University of the Witwatersrand, Department of Oral Rehabilitation, Johannesburg, South Africa
*The Effect of Too Much Caring: A Preliminary Study*

*Click here to view more 2015 Poster Award images*
Welcome new members!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotondo</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Yang</td>
<td>Seungwon</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalan</td>
<td>Alfonso</td>
<td>CHILE</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Hakjoo</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieto</td>
<td>Eugenio</td>
<td>CHILE</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Yunhan</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>González</td>
<td>Héctor</td>
<td>CHILE</td>
<td>Ravikumar</td>
<td>Deepit</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu</td>
<td>Lianyi</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Ki sun</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deng</td>
<td>Donglai</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>Seong-Kyun</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiao</td>
<td>Ting</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>Yeon</td>
<td>Jae Woong</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu</td>
<td>Chunhua</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>Kwon</td>
<td>Ho Beom</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu</td>
<td>Fang</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>Chu</td>
<td>Seng Boon</td>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xie</td>
<td>Luyang</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>García Alonso</td>
<td>Carlos</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin</td>
<td>Shuxian</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>Shrestha</td>
<td>Anusha</td>
<td>NEPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephane</td>
<td>Escure</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Alharbi</td>
<td>Nawal</td>
<td>NETHERLANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoidis</td>
<td>Panagiotis</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Arroyo</td>
<td>Joseph Angelo</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pietrokovski</td>
<td>Yoav</td>
<td>ISRAEL</td>
<td>Asiry</td>
<td>Mohammed</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigolo</td>
<td>Paolo</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Alhammad</td>
<td>Hoda</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paniz</td>
<td>Gianluca</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Alzain</td>
<td>Mohammed</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsukiyama</td>
<td>Yoshihiro</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>K Alzarea</td>
<td>Bader</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ono</td>
<td>Takahiro</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Lazic</td>
<td>Vojkan</td>
<td>SERBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosokawa</td>
<td>Ryuji</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Sung Mean</td>
<td>SERBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egusa</td>
<td>Hiroshi</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Daya Roopa</td>
<td>Variza</td>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamura</td>
<td>Shiori</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Abdualhafid</td>
<td>Ahmed</td>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang</td>
<td>Yuanhan</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Kassapidou</td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikeya</td>
<td>Kenji</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Holst</td>
<td>Stefan</td>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoashi</td>
<td>Kimito</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>Sailer</td>
<td>Irena</td>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesungbok</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Uyar</td>
<td>Alper</td>
<td>TURKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huh</td>
<td>Jung-Bo</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Yerlikaya</td>
<td>Hatice</td>
<td>TURKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shim</td>
<td>June-Sung</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>Jong Cheol</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Aloum</td>
<td>Anas</td>
<td>UNITED ARAB EMIRATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Jae Hoon</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Tran</td>
<td>Giang</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Kangju</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Garces</td>
<td>Gustavo A.</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>Hee-jung</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Mari</td>
<td>Radi</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heo</td>
<td>Yuri</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Tuminelli</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>Jongeun</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>Don</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yun</td>
<td>Kwidug</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td>Moneim</td>
<td>Ahmed</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Jaerim</td>
<td>S. KOREA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above list represents new members accepted between June 7, 2015 & December 16, 2015. Members approved after this date will be published in the next ICP Newsletter.
## ICP OFFICERS AND BOARD OF COUNCILORS 2016-2017

### Presidents
**Dr. Mario Bresciano**  
Private Practice  
Torino, Italy

**Dr. Brian Fitzpatrick**  
Private Practice  
Brisbane, Australia

### Vice Presidents
**Dr. Nico Creugers**  
Radboud University Medical Center  
Oral Function & Prosthetic Dentistry  
Nijmegen, Gelderland, Netherlands

**Dr. Nicola Zitzmann**  
University of Basel  
Clinic of Periodontology  
Endodontology & Cariology  
Basel, Switzerland

### Secretary
**Dr. David Bartlett**  
Kings College London Dental Institute  
Prosthodontics  
London, UK

### Board of Councilors
**Dr. Limor Avivi Arber**  
University of Toronto / Prosthodontics  
Faculty of Dentistry  
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Prosthodontics  
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

**Dr. Petra Guess**  
University Hospital Freiberg  
Dept. of Prosthodontics  
Freiburg, Baden-Wurttemberg, Germany

**Dr. Marcio Grossi**  
Department of Prosthodontics  
Faculty of Dentistry  
Pontifical Catholic University of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil

**Dr. Xinquan Jiang**  
Ninth Peoples Hospital affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong  
University, School of Medicine  
Director of the Dept. of Prosthodontics, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, China

### Treasurer
**Dr. Sreenivas Koka**  
Private Practice  
San Diego, CA, United States

### Vice Presidents
**Dr. Nico Creugers**  
Radboud University Medical Center  
Oral Function & Prosthetic Dentistry  
Nijmegen, Gelderland, Netherlands

**Dr. Nicola Zitzmann**  
University of Basel  
Clinic of Periodontology  
Endodontology & Cariology  
Basel, Switzerland

### Board of Councilors
**Dr. Jung-Suk Han**  
School of Dentistry  
Seoul National University  
Department of Prosthodontics  
Seoul, South Korea

**Dr. Dale Howes**  
University of Witwatersrand  
Department of Oral Rehabilitation  
Johannesburg, Gauteng, South Africa

**Dr. Ami Smidt**  
The Hebrew Univ.- Hadassah  
Faculty of Dentistry  
The Center for Graduate Studies in Prosthodontics  
Department of Prosthodontics  
Tel-Aviv, Israel

**Dr. Hirofumi Yatani**  
Osaka University  
Graduate School of Dentistry  
Fixed Prosthodontics  
Suita, Osaka, Japan

### Recent Past Presidents
**Dr. Rhonda Jacob**  
Private Practice  
Houston, TX United States

**Dr. C. Peter Owen**  
University of the Witwatersrand  
Professor Emeritus, Dept. of Oral Rehabilitation  
School of Oral Health Science, Faculty of Health Science.  
Johannesburg, Gauteng South Africa

---

Co-Presidents for the new term starting January 2016 were installed during the 16th Biennial Conference in Seoul Korea, Sept. 2015. The current Officers, Board of Councilors and Committees can be viewed on the ICP website under **ABOUT US / LEADERSHIP**, or [click here](#).